
‘A few screws 
loose’: Pilot 
opens up to 
control tower
SAN FRANCISCO: The “suicidal”
mechanic who commandeered and
crashed a plane without passengers from
a US airport in Washington state seemed
excited, confused, and at times calm while
talking with the air traffic control tower.
The 29-year-old man identified as “Rich”
or “Richard” flew out of the Seattle-

Takoma airport with a twin engine, 76-
seat turboprop Bombardier Q400
belonging to Horizon Air at around 8 pm
Friday (0300 GMT Saturday). Two F-15
fighter jets were scrambled as “Rich” flew
the passenger plane in an aerial loop, then
headed south. He died when the plane
crashed after a 90 minutes “joy ride.”

The local sheriff ’s office quickly
described him via Twitter as “suicidal,”
but audio from his conversation with the
Sea-Tac control tower portrays a more
complex picture. “Rich” said in a matter-
of-fact way that he fueled the airplane “to
go check out the Olympics,” according to
audio posted by The Seattle Times news-
paper. He then expresses about fuel-it
“burned quite a bit faster than I expect-
ed”-as the air traffic control officer gently
tries to direct him to a nearby military

base. “Oh man,” “Rich” answers. “Those
guys will rough me up if I try and land
there ... They probably have anti-aircraft.”

“They don’t have any of that stuff,” the
air-traffic controller assures him. “We’re
just trying to find a place for you to land
safely.” “I’m not quite ready to bring it
down just yet,” the pilot says. “This is
probably jail time for life, huh?” he asks.
“I would hope it is for a guy like me.” “Oh,
Richard,” the controller responds. “We’re
not going to worry or think about that.
But could you start a left turn please?”
Later on the pilot says: “I’ve got a lot of
people that care about me. It’s going to
disappoint them to hear that I did this. I
would like to apologize to each and every
one of them. Just a broken guy, got a few
screws loose, I guess. Never really knew
it, until now.” — AFP 
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LAKE ELSINORE: A firefighting helicopter makes a water drop as the Holy Fire burns near homes in Lake Elsinore, California. — AFP 

LAKE ELSINORE: Authorities battling massive
wildfires in large swathes of California issued manda-
tory evacuation orders and health warnings yesterday
over the worsening air quality as the flames grew ever
closer to populated areas. After almost a month of
wildfires, the National Weather Service warned that
satellite images showed “widespread smoke” drifting
from the fires into western and central Canada before
heading back south in the US Northern Plains. The
Kaibab National Forest service in neighboring Arizona
warned that “wildfires across the West are creating
regional haze.”

But it was northern California where most air quality
alerts were being issued, with warnings of “unhealthy
conditions” for vulnerable groups such as the very
young and old. The Mendocino Complex, made of two
separate blazes, has been declared the most destructive
fire in the state’s history.  Its largest blaze, the Ranch
Fire, was only 53 percent contained compared to 87
percent for its twin River Fire. Further north, the Carr
Fire was declared 51 percent under control, after
scorching 180,000 acres (73,000 hectares) of land and
claiming the lives of three firefighters and five civilians,
making it California’s third deadliest fire ever.

More than 14,000 firefighters, including reinforce-
ments from as far away as Australia and New Zealand,

have fanned out across the state to stop the multitude
of infernos. Some inmates even assisted in the effort.
The Miramonte jail camp made a fire line to stop the
advancing Holy Fire from consuming homes in the
area. “Oh man, it’s hard, but we make it look easy,”
said one of the inmates, Michael Henson. “Man, you
know, we (are) just trying to get the job done. You
know, us firefighters help
protect the community.”

Erratic court appearance
The man accused of delib-

erately starting the latest fast-
moving blaze faces life in
prison if convicted of arson
and other charges. Forrest
Gordon Clark, 51, stands
accused of starting the Holy
Fire, which in four days has
burned more than 18,000
acres of Cleveland National Forest 60 miles (100 kilo-
meters) north of San Diego. It is still spreading.
Prosecutors say Clark started the fire, which is only five
percent contained, with the intention of causing dam-
age to others and burning a forest. The blaze has razed
a dozen properties so far. He has also been charged

with threatening neighbors - one of whom lost his cabin
in the fire — and resisting arrest. He faces sentences
ranging from 10 years to life imprisonment.

During his initial court appearance, Clark flipped his
dark, waist-length hair, spat and paced back and forth
behind the chain-link fence of the court cell. “That’s a
lie,” Clark interrupted the judge while charges were read.

His lawyers had to intervene
repeatedly to ask him to keep
quiet. At first, Clark would not
show his face, his lawyers say-
ing he feared reprisals against
his family. His lawyers asked to
postpone the preliminary hear-
ings by a week so that they
could study the government’s
evidence. “May I pay for that
immediately? Can I post bail?
I can handle a million (dollars)
right now, easily,” Clark added,

but the judge refused his request.
He had refused to leave his jail cell on Thursday.

Mike Milligan, the local volunteer fire chief who owns a
cabin near Clark’s, told The Orange County Register
that Clark had long-running feuds with neighbors in the
area. Milligan said that Clark had recently sent him an

email warning, “this place will burn.” The head of the
Orange County team fighting the Holy Fire said the
blaze had started near Clark’s cabin in Jim Canyon.
Before his arrest, Clark told a reporter he had nothing
to with the fire. “I was asleep. I had two earplugs in,” he
told the reporter. “I woke up and my stuff was all on
fire,” he said. He also claimed he had been threatened
by the MS-13 gang.

Mass evacuations
The blaze has already forced the evacuation of

7,400 homes and more than 21,000 people. Many
schools have been forced to close, and more evacuation
orders were being issued. InciWeb, the interagency
incident information management system offering
updates on more than a dozen fires in the tinder-dry
west of the country, said that “steep inaccessible terrain
will continue to allow the fire to spread into new areas.”
High temperatures were expected to worsen conditions
and “increase the likelihood of extreme fire behavior as
well as heat illness issues for the firefighters and the
public,” it said.  The forest service said: “We continue
to actively engage, but cannot get ahead of the fire.”
California Governor Jerry Brown has declared a state of
emergency for Orange and Riverside counties, where
the fire is concentrated. —AFP 
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Venezuelans
endure the
painful journey 
to Ecuador
QUITO: Jose Carrizales sits on a wooden
chair with his feet in the air, waiting for the
blisters to heel. Having travelled to Colombia
after fleeing his home town of Valencia in
Venezuela a month and a half ago, Carrizales
realized he hadn’t reached the promised
land. The 60-year-old quit Venezuela with
his three children and a son-in-law because
“there was nothing left.”

Carrizales was fleeing abject poverty in
his homeland where a collapsing economy
and hyperinflation have destroyed salaries
and left shortages of food and medicine, as
well as failing public services. But after
travelling hundreds of kilometers, he found
Colombia was saturated by more than a
million Venezuelan immigrants, according
to estimates, and Carrizales knew his jour-
ney was only beginning. “Colombia is over-
whelmed with Venezuelans,” he said.

So he and his family kept going, but this

time on foot, walking for 15 days and
1,200-kilometers (750 miles) until they
crossed another border, with Ecuador, and
reached the capital Quito. Occasionally a
kind-hearted motorist would ease their
burden for a while, but most of the trip was
on foot. Eventually, Carrizales and his fami-
ly reached an improvised refuge on the
outskirts of a bus terminal in the north of
Quito. Alongside more than 100 other
Venezuelans, he spends day and night shel-
tering under black plastic sheets tied to a
tree. It’s dusty and cold, and children hud-
dle together to keep warm. It’s a tough
existence, sleeping out in the open, but
Carrizales still feels reborn.

‘Everything turned upside down’ 
In Venezuela, where some towns can

rarely count on running water, “we were
stinking,” he recalls. “Everything was
turned upside down. I still can’t believe it,”
he said, with unconsolable sadness tinging
his voice. The wave of migrants giving up
on oil-rich Venezuela is putting a huge
strain on the rest of the continent.
Colombia has already given temporary
residence to 820,000 Venezuelans, but
others have decided to keep heading
south, on to places like Chile and even
Uruguay. Ecuador has declared an emer-
gency after seeing some 4,200 migrants a
day enter the country.  — AFP SEATTLE: This frame grab taken from footage shows black smoke from empty passenger airplane, stolen from the Seattle-

Tacoma airport. — AFP 


